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The Centennial is Coming… 



WWI on New U.S. Stamps 

Citizen’s Stamp Advisory 

Committee 

c/o Stamp Development 

U.S. Postal Service 

475 L’Enfant Plaza SW, Room 3300 

Washington, DC 20260-3501 

□ No emails or phone calls; only written requests 

□ A post card with name and topic recommendation 

□ Like in Chicago… 

   Vote early & Vote often 





Today's Goals 

 Enjoy viewing a sampling of WWI postcards  

 Consider your own WWI collection 

 Use postcards to promote the topic (Vs. email) 

 Own a piece of the war (Mostly at low cost) 

 Understand the challenges/ABCs of collecting 

 Answer speaker’s questions re: some PCs 

 Are there any collectors here today? 

 



It is more than a postcard 

 Historical documents; written notes 

 Interesting stamps & postmarks (towns & dates) 

 Postal & military history; locations, units, etc.  

 Markers of people, place, and time 

 Auxiliary markings 

 Soldier’s mail, Feldpost 

 Censor stamps and officer signatures 

 POW Notifications  

 



What you can do with WWI PCs 

 Collect & Enjoy 

 Illustrate teachings about the War 

 Send to friends-They are cheap enough! 

 Engage in some new research (Google it!) 

 Use as bookmarks in your WWI texts 

 Explore family genealogy 



Tidbits-Paying for the War 







And don’t forget the Liberty Loan 

Drives 



Soldiers Mail/Feldpost 



Postcard Vs. a Letter? 





Yesteryear’s Postcards 

 Think of them as today’s email & texting 

 There was expedient mail delivery in the olden days 

 Golden age (Late 1890s into early 20th Century) 

 Inexpensive for the sender, special postage rate 

 Gazillians available, mint or used, WWI or other topics 

 Free postage from (and sometimes to) the front 

 Limited time → limited message 

 Some PCs promised a letter to come 

 PCs were encouraged-easier to censor than letters 

 Postcard blasts by unit (Ariving home on…) 



Organizing a Collection 

 It goes back to Carl Linnaeus-It’s my problem! 

 Only when it got interesting 

 1000s of ways to conceptualize-Skin a cat? 

 Specialty collections 

 Equipment, tanks, flame throwers, & home front 

 The good news…No rules…collect what you want 

 Generalized approaches 

 Chronological: Tell the story with postcards 

 Players, countries, armies… 

 

 



Topical Vs. Thematic  

 Sopwith Pups 

 Ferdinand Foch 

 Edith Cavell  

 

 Trench life 

 Trench foot 

 Belleau Wood 

 

 The air war 

 Allied War Leaders 

 War atrocities, 

propaganda 

 Ypres salient; Verdun 

 Nursing care in the war 

 U.S. Marines 

 



Topical-Thematic Collecting 
 Theaters 

 Eastern Front, Africa,  Mesopotamia,  

 By country 

 AEF, France, the home front 

 Battle site/Area 

 Somme, Marne, Tannenberg, Jutland, Falklands 

 Postcard documents; i.e. POW (Guess where I am?); 

Red cross (I’m OK, but…) 

 Postcard Books (Usually a sector i.e. Ypres, Fismes) 

 Related: Plebiscites, Propaganda, Post-war 

memorials, WWI Art,  



Search beyond the war … 
 History of Germany, RF, (1914-1919)… 

 Authors (i.e. Graves, Sassoon, Remarque) 

 People (i.e. Kaiser, Clemenceau, Wilson) 

 Plebiscites → WWII 

 The Ruhr, der Rhein 

 Town names 

 Hyperinflation  

 Art, architecture 

 … 



Where does Pershing go? 

 Allied leaders? 

 The AEF? 

 Post war life of JJP? 

 The Armistice?  

 American heroes? 



Where can one get WWI PCs? 

 Postcard and stamp shows (Google your area) 

 Flea markets, Postcard box in antique shops 

 Trading with other collectors 

 Internet (For the special stuff) 
 Postcard websites 

 Auctions such as eBay 

 Postcard Stores i.e. Northeast, MD 

 Museum Shops (Reproductions, paintings) 

 Modern Publishers i.e. Dover for repro PCs 

 Auctions/Catalogs (Listed under deltiology.) 



What determines a PC’s Cost? 

 Condition, condition, & condition 

 “It’s all relative, as it depends who is buying.” 

 P2’s collection 

 Topic, Message, postal  history, signature, et. al. 

 Rarity (i.e. the postmark, the card itself…) 

 Source of sale 

 Caveat emptor … 

 Initial stock is cheap. Filling holes can be $$$ 

 

 



Etiologies of Collecting 

 A gene?  

 The devil! 

 Like original sin, it’s just there 

 A virus, something we catch or catches us 

 A quirk up to a personality disorder 

 “You know Bill, he just can’t help himself.” 

 “I do it for stress relief.”  

 (FDR’s stamp collection. “I owe my life…”) 

 



Collector Behaviors I 

 Start: A Collector Vs. an Accumulator 

 Some are very serious, others are compulsive 

 Travel to attend shows and exhibits 

 Read and own reference literature on topic 

 Many into research regarding their collection 

 Paul Von Lettow-Vorbeck exhibit 

 Enter their material into competitions  

 Keep records and lists 



Collector Behaviors II 

 Tend to be orderly and organized 

 Own from a shoebox full of __ Vs. a __ room 

 Or more!!! 

 Very generous with sharing material and info 

 Belong to collecting organizations 

 Can overspend  



Is collecting a primal drive? 



Postmark Date Mystery 



The Solution 



The Place 



The AEF 



AEF: Players 





Postmarked the 13th 

August 1918, 

Newport News, VA, 

Stuart Branch to his 

sister in West 

Milton, OH 







Postmark: 6SEP17 Ft. Sheridan 

Received your letter and 

clippings and sure was 

pleased. We do not get any 

time to write letters but will 

try to get one to you in a few 

days. After a long hike with 

heavy packs today several 

fellows fainted. It sure was a 

march. Will …? 

To Miss Caroline Young, 103 

E. Wilson St. Madison, Wisc. 





Postmarked the 19th May 1918, 

Merritt Branch, Jersey City, NJ 

To: Mr. William Lewis of  Carthage, 

NY.  

Dear Friend: Well, I have just got 

back to God’s country and will be 

home soon to see you. Will tell you 

more about it when I see you than I 

can write. Maynard 







BEF Humor 







RF Trench Life 



Who said it was a black & white war? 





Eastern Front 



Italian Front (facsimile)  

Postcard purchased at  

the Caporetto Museum 

In Slovenia 







Austria  

31st January 1919 

Here is three of  them in a 

little shack where they give 

orders to the arter where to 

shoot you see the 

camouflage roof  that is to 

fool the airoplanes (sic) 

Good luck to all from Al 

(This is not postmarked. 

May have been enclosed in a 

letter. 



Tunisia 





German Navy 



Dogger Bank, 24th January 1915. 

Postcard is dated the  28th Feb 1916 

from Achen, Germany 



Gallipoli 



Armistice 

Souvenirs abound 











Post-War Liberty: 3 & 4/1919 

“This is where the YMCA is 

located at.” 

 
A PC to Miss Anna Haas of 

Stettlersville, Lehigh Co., PA 
 

 



“Am on a leave just now. Best of eats 

finest  hotels, and if I had a few million 

francs, would like to stay here. The 

prettiest town I ever seen. Will write to 

you later. Pvt. AE Wagner 316 Inf.  

Supply Co. APO 771 (To Sunbury, PA)  













Ruins, ruins, and more ruins 











Memorials 











Celebrating 









Trophies 



Mourning 





Self-made Postcards 





Red Cross & WMCA 



Salvation Army 



6/15/19 

Dear Aunt Eva, I came across Ralph and 

Hubert today and they are both looking fine 

and guess shall get along alright in good 

shape and get a great experience. They are 

here in Brest and I am on my way home and 

I was very glad to see them both. Hope you 

are all well. Hope to be home soon and can 

talk to you all. 

Sgt 1/c WH. Upham, AEF  Brest 





Home Fires 











Posted from Upton Branch, Brooklyn, 

NY the 21st June 1918 (Friday) 

Dear Sister, The box came today and 

many thanks. I will be glad to have 

you come Sunday and bring Helen. If I 

should be called in the meantime, I 

will telephone you but be early as we 

may be sent out Sunday afternoon. 

With best wishes to all. I am ____ __. 
Bring some candy and my watch.  



Picture card Booklets 





Personalities 









For those with an inquiring mind 





Hudson River School 

Clifford Beal (1879-1956) On the Hudson at Newburgh, 1918 



Of Local Club Interest 



Ypres-Contemporary 



↓  15th Sep 1919 

21st Nov 1914   ↑ 

Retrospective PCs from  

In Flanders Fields Museum 
Ypres, BE 





Pantheon de la Guerre-1918 









Occupation Postcard & Stamps 



Feldpostkarte 



Postcard Souvenir Books 









Reproduction Books 









Compilations 





Contact Info 

Paul Petersen 

717.299.5640 

pcpetersen@comcast.net 


